Residency Plan:
Texas Medical Center Institutions

• Each site will provide a unique, PGY1 residency based on the clinical strengths of the pharmacy department and hospital
• Elective opportunities at other hospitals in the program

PGY1

• Administrative rotations with national leaders
• Core competencies developed through individualized training/progression plans and on-the-job responsibility for ongoing, critical projects

PGY2

The University of Houston is an EO/AA institution.

VISION
To be the premier platform to develop influential pharmacy leaders.

MISSION
To develop versatile pharmacy leaders who will advance healthcare by utilizing collaborative experiential and academic resources at the University of Houston, at our Texas Medical Center partners, and throughout the greater Houston area.

MS Curriculum:
University of Houston College of Pharmacy

Health-System Administration
• Health-Systems Pharmacy Management
• Health Outcomes and Quality
• Capstone
• Healthcare Finance

Leadership
• Leadership Concepts I & II
• Leadership Seminar Series
• Workforce Competency
• Lean Six Sigma
• Leadership Transitions

Research
• Biostatistics
• Research Methods
• Thesis
The Texas Medical Center in Houston is the largest medical center in the world and renowned for patient care and excellence in teaching and research.

**Catholic Health Initiatives**
**Baylor St. Luke’s Medical Center**
Quaternary Care Academic Medical Center and home of the Texas Heart Institute
http://tinyurl.com/si-hou-hspa
Contact:
Kimberly Putney, PharmD, MPH
832-355-7578, kputney@stlukeshealth.org

**Houston Methodist Hospital**
Largest institution in five-hospital health-system
Ranked No. 1 Hospital in Texas by US News and World Report
http://tinyurl.com/methodist-hspa
Contact:
Linda Haines, PharmD, MS, BCPS, FTSHP
713-441-4510, lhaines@houstonmethodist.org

**Texas Children’s Hospital**
Largest Free-standing Pediatric Hospital ranked 5th Best Place to Work in Houston by Houston Business Journal
http://tinyurl.com/texasch-hspa
Contact:
Laura Stokes, PharmD, MS
832-826-3294, lbstokes@texaschildrens.org

**The University of Texas**
**MD Anderson Cancer Center**
World-renowned comprehensive cancer center, top ranked in cancer care, America’s Best Hospitals, U.S. News and World Report
http://tinyurl.com/ut-mdacc-hspa
Contact:
Stefani Gautreaux, PharmD, MBA
713-745-1081, HSPAResidency@mdanderson.org

**Memorial Hermann Health System**
Integrated health system with 12 hospitals, Eisenberg Patient Safety award winner, clinically integrated physician network, and ACO
http://tinyurl.com/mhhs-hspa
Contact:
Rodney Cox, RPh, MS
713-242-3587, rodney.cox@memorialhermann.org

**Harris Health System**
Fifth Largest Public Metropolitan Health System
http://tinyurl.com/harris-hspa
Contact:
Goldina Erowele, PharmD, MBA
713-873-7090, Goldina.Erowele@harrishealth.org

**University of Houston College of Pharmacy**
A Carnegie-designated Tier One public research university
http://tinyurl.com/uhcop-pla
Contact:
Divya Varkey, PharmD, MS
832-842-8360, davarkey@uh.edu